USF Quick Facts*

Enrollment, Retention and Graduation Rates

Enrollment Data
(Fall Census and IPEDS reporting date, September 11, 2015)

Total Enrollment 10,828
Undergraduate Students Total 6,782
Arts and Sciences 3,566
Management 2,291
Nursing and Health Professions 825
Special Students 100

Graduate Students Total 4,046
Arts and Sciences 843
Management 732
Nursing and Health Professions 760
Education 1,055
Special Students # 57
Law 599

# includes 12 Law Re-Examinees

Average Freshman High School GPA: 3.6
Average Freshman Combined Verbal and Math SAT Score: 1161

Retention Rates and Graduation Data
For the freshman class entering in the fall of 2014, the freshman-to-sophomore retention rate was 83.1%. The six-year graduation rate for Full-Time First-Time freshmen entering in fall 2009 was 71.3% and the 4-year graduation rate for the same group was 60.4%. (IPEDS, Feb 2016).

Doctor’s: 258
Master’s: 1,305
Bachelor’s: 1,506

*Last update: May 6, 2016

Faculty and Staff

Faculty (IPEDS reporting date, November 1, 2015)
Full-time: 493
Part-time: 724
Student to Faculty Ratio 14:1

Total Staff (IPEDS reporting date, November 1, 2015)
Full time: 972
Part-time: 49

College and Schools

College of Arts and Sciences
Marcelo Camperi, Dean

School of Education
Kevin K. Kumashiro, Dean

School of Law
John D. Trasviña, Dean

School of Management
Elizabeth B. Davis, Dean

School of Nursing and Health Professions
Judith F. Karshmer, Dean

University Library
Tyrone H. Cannon, Dean

Financial Data

Tuition (2016-2017 Board Approved Dec 2015)
Undergraduate (12-18 units): $ 44,040

Traditional Undergraduate Standard Package (Tuition, Fees, Room & Board): $ 58,484

Undergraduate Financial Aid (2015-2016)
69% of all degree seeking undergraduates were awarded some type financial aid and 25% were awarded Pell Grants. Average amount of all aid awarded was $31,431. 24% of full-time, first-time freshman students were awarded Pell Grants and 76% were awarded institutional grants averaging $22,467 and 78% were awarded some type financial aid.

Endowment (May 31, 2015, Audited Financial Statements):
$ 311,614,000

Board Approved Operating Budget in March 2016 (2016-2017):
$ 437,322,000